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By two distinguished writers, "Our Canada from Sea to Sea" adds a worthy composition to Canada's heritage of song. A sterling lyric of real poetical value is wedded to a simple, stirring melody, embellished with pleasing harmonies.

Our Canada, From Sea To Sea
(When Maple Leaves Turn Red)
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Maestoso con anima

1. Our Canada, from
2. But as our nor-land
3. And tho' they wand-ered

sea to sea, Four signs of va-lour knows:
sum-mers wane, And all our flow'rs have fled,
far, and felt The an-cient tie wear thin,

cresc.

this-tle and the flour-de-lys, The sham-rock and the rose. For
home-sick heart turns home a-gain, When ma-ple leaves turn red. Re-
knew the wait-ing moth-er knelt To take her child-ren in. So
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Music by
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Moderato

VOICE
D7    G    C   D7  Am7  G    Am7  D7    G

1. Dear land, whose storied past,
On let us all in thee rejoice, Thy

His try's page shall ever last;
For nobly has her burdens borne;
And praises sing with heart and voice;
For
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on a base so strong, and sure, Is
future days what-\_er they hold, Shall
such a land so rich ly blest, We'll

wrought a na-\_tion to en-\_dure.
find thee daunt-\_less as of old.
glad ly yield to thee our best.

CHORUS

Dear Canada! Dear land o' mine,
Canada: Dear Land O' Mine

Words by
CHESTER WEDRICK

Music by
P. GEO. MARSHALL

Moderato

VOICE

D7  G  C  D  G  Am7  G  Am7  G  

D7

1. Dear land o' mine whose storied past, On
land, whose day is at the morn, Yet
let us all in thee rejoice, Thy

His - try's page shall ev - er last; For
nobly has her bur - dens borne; And
praises sing with heart and voice; For
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on a base so strong, and sure, Is
future days what' er they hold, Shall
such a land so rich ly blest, We'll

wrought a na tion to endure.
find thee daunt less as of old.
glad ly yield to our best.

CHORUS

a tempo
Dear Can ada! Dear land o' mine,

Canada: Dear Land O'Mine - 3
May countless blessings be thine; And

all thy race in varied ways, Be mindful of thy yesterdays, Dear

Canada! Dear land o' mine. 2. Dear mine. 3. So
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